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WASHINGTON". D. C., Nov. 4..l^y,

tho fortunes of war and the treaty of
Purls, tho Inlands of Porto Rico ami the
Philippines vror? cednd to th* United
Stot«u by Spala. This Included Spain's
tltlo and rights of sovereignty, and
cava U4) an ubeoluta .tltlo, far better
than that which we received with
JUmlsU.no.
Tho Philippine consist of hundreds

of lilands, rlwh In natural resourced.

Titer wo Inhabited by sixty different
trlbPi, who Bp»ah as many lanjruages.
Spain Uo4 pocsouslnn and control of the
whoh» orchlpoUg-o for threo hundred
yeora. At times tho inhabitants rebelledacmlnot the tyranny of her rule
and Insurrections took place, but these
wcro aJwayt suppr*n»ed noon*r or lutcr.

Paid to Leavo tho Islands
Just prsvtons to our war with Spain

there hnd be«n a local Insurrection
under the laadorshlp of the agitator,
Agulnmldo, and eomo others. Thrse
leaders, who had given Spain no llttta
trouble for ye-*rs, were Anally paid a

large ffum «f monry by th?.t nation to
l*are th« ta'.ar.'ln alTotjether, which they
dlO, and the rebellion thereupon came
to an ena.
Ajulnmldo, however, returned after

the 4Mtruc*tam of tho Spanish fleet
by Admiral Dewry, for the purpose, as

he claimed, of orrtnrtslnff forces to nselstthe A^nsrlc&ns In capture and
retention it Manila. But onir a text
day* tfhrr Ms arrival ami before Manilawas t*.Ven his real purpose was oxposedby the Isxuanco of a proclamation1^ him, announcing a dictatorial
government over oil the Islands with
hhuself at dictator; al*o ether proclamationsr*!atlns to military operation*
and t» the treatment of thoso .who oppep?^fhrrn.
Actual hostilities wcro precipitated

by the attempt of ApulnaMo to secure
a position wfthln the American lines,
affrr Haallx hart btwn captured by our

forces.
Shot for Pasain# Our Guards.

One of his I!eutrnp.ril3, v/ho was In
rninmnnil f* Oirm T<-Vir> *n .>--.00

our guarfls. was phot by the latter afterrepeated and unsuccesuful attempt*,
on his part to halt tho party without
firing. The Insurgent pnrty returned
the fire and thon retreated, when rochetsrrere Immediately Bent up by As*
uhinldo and our lines were attackel on
all tides.
These hostilities were commenced nr.d

carried on by Agulnaldo. before the
Philippine policy of the United States
had been announced, arid therefore th"
ratification of tho treaty of Paris. Afterth® latter took place, Agulnaldo lasuedanother proclamation, calling on
the natives to macracro every foreigner.rt was dated February 15, 1S9?,
and the recond cl*u?e reads an follows:

"2. Philippine families only win be
respected. They should not be molested;but all othfr individuals erf whateverrace they may bo will be exterminatedwithout any companion wifter the
extermination of the army of occupation."

Conflned to Part of One Trite.
From this time our army hat? been

trying to put down tho Insurrection and
assert the authority of the United
States. It should be noted that this InsurrectionIs conflned to part of one
tribe only, headed by Agulnaldo. It Is
not n. etruggle of the Philippine nation
for Independence, but a pchrme of tho
wily Agulnaldo to ftirther his own. personalambition. No protests or oppositionhave been nra^o by an7 except
Agulntlflo and Ma follo^T*. Tbe peopleoa a whole welcome the Americans.

, The commission that negotiated the
treaty of Parte, coding to us the Philippinesand Porto Rico, was composed
of both Democrats and Republicans.
Tho ratification of the treaty was
brought about by representatives of nil
parties, including ton Democrats, three
Populists, three Bllverltcs, and one IndependentIt required n. two-thirds
vote, nnd..there was Ju*t one vote
above tho nee'ersary number. Bryan
himself, camo to "Washington, expressly
for the purpose of urnln?r Ma party In
Congress to vote for ratification.

Urged Ratification.
He also had an able artHc on tho

subject In tho New Tork Journal. In
which hs urjed ratification.. Hcnntor

/T» \ -* *
...... n>k> tuuii./, vi niaiiiiimi, in n

irpeech, Ijc^pjro the conn to, JIny 23, 13C0,
thus referred to Bryan's efforts In thin
direction:
"I am proud that our distinguished

party leader, Mr. IJryan, came tc
Washington to ur^e (he Democrat* ol
the Kenato to ratify tho treaty ot
Paris."
Whll© the treaty was b'.fore the senatean amendment v/au offered try RelatorYrwt, Trhlch provided for th« acquisition'of th-» i»hlllpj>lnra on th».

same busl* as Culm. Had this amendmentbeen pa.»«cd It would have preventedthe \car In the Island!! of the
archipelago. But through tho Influence
of Bryan It failed to puna, and thr
treaty was ratified nnd the Island",
became ours.

An Important Pact.
Bryan nlsn used his preat influence

for the appropriation of 120,000.000 for
carrying out th* provision* nf thf
treaty, and forty-rlnbt Democrats, nlnr
PopullMa, t.nd nlrv» F^nnlnnlnt* Joined
thr; Hcpubllonm In th« house of rnprffnentatlvennnd votnd for that hill
niirht here lot mo r*|] th^ render'n attentionto an Irnpmlnrit fact, viz., thai
the ratification of th* trraty and tin
appropriation of 120,009,000 for carrying
out Its provisions, look plan» AFTFin
THE ATTACK RY AOUINALDO O.N
OUIl SOLDIERS. Those who votct
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for ratification and for the appropriationknew this, and they alao know
that thtlr acts would compel the Presidentto suppress the Insurrection In
our now possessions. No other possible
course wan left for the President,^whohad sworn to do his duty as th« law directs.
Having acquired sovereignty over

the Philippines, it became necessary
that we should,enlarge our array In ordsrto meat tho existing situation In the
Islands and assort our authority. Congrerstherefore provided that the regulararmy (27,000) might be temporarily
Increased w> 65,000 men, and In addition
35.000. voluntsora wero authorised, to
nerve until July 1, 1901. Tho bill passedtho eennte by a vote of BS to 13, or
throe-fourths of the body. .It waa supportedby all the leading Democrats,
and all the Populists exceptions. It
passed the house by a vote of 203 to 82.

Bryan's Absurd Claims.
The object of this bill, or tho effect of

It, was to give the President power to
suppress the; insurrection and maintain
our authority In the Philippines, and
every member of Congress clearly understoodthis. This is tho mtthnrltv
and the power the President la now using;In his efforts to uphold the honor ot
our flag In our nevr pOMiiaions.
Bryan now rna>.e» the absurd claims

that the. "United flutw hits no right or
title to the Philippines; that wo acquiredtho IslandB and intend to eorern
their peopie without their consent. And
because cur Present Is trying to quell
tho guerilla vr.*rfar«> of Asruhial4o and
restore pc-ace.ns the treaty compelled
him to do.Dryan calls it "imperialism,"
and further saya that tho liberties of
o-rr ovvn people are In dancor!

In views of -Bryan's efforts to have
the treaty ratified, and of the purposo
of Congress to have tho outhorHy of
the United Statos In tha Philippines
maintained, his ravins* about the "consentof the govertwd." "imperialism,"
militarism." etc., are contemptible, to

tfuy the leaei. Ho Is Juatly rebuked In
tijo rrords of Senator McLaarln. (Dam.)
of South Carolina, In a opccch in favor
of holding tha Phlitpplaoa delirered In
tho United States senato, February it,
Itto, as follows:

Kot a Political Question.
"This Is not a political question. Tt

is not and should not bo made an Issue
between the great national parties. It
1* a Question hleher nnd broadpr thnn
mere part/ policy, ana should not be
determined by partisan Judgment
merely to secuts party disadvantage or
Kucceua. The frt£ft(ful ghost,
'Imperialism,' has been held up to
frighten and deceive. *' rbelieve
the time has come when our-people (of
tho south) are preparod to consider
these grave questions from the standpointof reason and interest, and when
they are not to bs beguiled by appeals
to passion and prejudlco."

It should be notftd that whtl® Bryan
objects to our holding tha Philippines,
he has not a word to say against our

holding Porto Rico, which was acquired
under tho same treaty whl<5h Bryan
himself helped ratify. To be consistent
he Fhould oppose our authority In the
latter Inland. Bnt Porto Rico la "anotherstory" to htmj he would make no
votes In opposing our rights thereto,
because the people understand the situationtoo won.

Sololy icr Political Effect.
The treasonable opposition of Bryan

and his party leaders to the policy of
the administration In the Philippinescarriedon solely for political effecthasprolonged the Insurrection. There
Is abundant proof of this.In letters
from anti-expansionists In the United
States to Agulnaldo and hit associates,
In the columns of a proralnont newspaperpublished In tho Philippines; In
documents captured from tho Insurants;In the report of the non-partisan
Tnft Philippine commission, whleh
says, "it Is conceded by all but men In
arms, and Is implied In their proclamation,that If tho election confirms the
present policy the remnant of tho Instirrentlonwill dlrappear ^7tthln ***ty
flays," ctc.: and finally In the lettoci of
our poldlrrs. One of the latter, tho
aon of nn old-school IVmoerat, residing
near Washington, pays In » letter to
hla parents:

Encouraged Our Enemies.
"Tho antl-erpanslonlsta at home have

simply ruined all prospects of 'any
peaceable termination of the troubles
here, at least until after election. They
have discouraged our men and encouragedour enemies. They
are guilty of tho highest treanon and
hundreds of deaths must of necessity
be laid at their door. The
natives hava the greatnat confidence In
r.ryan, and th^y do not hesitate to tell
un that »a noon at he la elected the noldlrrawill till b«j »ent away ami (hoy
will run thin*?. to mjlt themselves."

It In a fact of record that within the
pnat century the Democratic p*rty has
been tho lender wnd promoter of expansionor tfi-callcd "Imperialism."
T.?nder Iho administration* of Thorns*
Joffi-rHon, Mr. Monroe, and Jumea K.
Polk (nil Democrat#), the acquisition
of DoulHiann, Florida, Texas, Callftn*inla, Now Mexico, Ailzona, and Nevada.
was effected. The "consent of th:»
governed" In then* territories wan not
obtained nor wan It even sought. In
fact tho right to acquire territory by
treaty, without tho consent of the In.habitants, hnfl never before been (juts-
tloiwd until we became pobbphh^I of
the Philippines and Hryan, the glory-
crabber. commenced his final rare for
"one form only" In the white house.

Will rull Down tho Flft£.
llryati repeatedly aayn thnt If elected

lie r.-Ill pull down our fing In the Philip-1
plnen nnd recall our acddler*. Ja auch a

' nrni the. choice of Intelligent voters for
I the highest office In the Inn(17 In tho

wordn (if n valued friend of the wrtler,
"If Bryan and his hungry horde ure

permitted to like a flock of
buzzards upon Washington, It will b«
worse for the nutlHC/than If wo had
been beaten by Spain In the war of
189S." <[ILfoLE3 H. COE.

\ r*° it
> Warning teciiunters: |
a Beware of11 Your Gun. tI "» i:
^frrYTTtvvrc VTYT'*

.ptror.
"With the coming bt the gamo season,which opens loolnost of the states

In October, the newspapers regularly
begin the chronicle of accidents from
flrearm3. Theaa TO^dents are a« recurrentand us fr^Y^ently fatal as the
drowning catamrapaeB or trie swimmingand boatingJESison.

It Is likely that In the course of a

year as many reer^flre killed by the accidentaldlsehhrgo-flf firearms aa were

shot In the entlr«-i!uban. campaign of
tho Spanlsh-Am<$ijan .war. Modern
Improvements have^removed a great
many of the dung^-a which formerly
were associated with the* use of guns,
so.that while theflQrnny still occur accidents,prpbabi^u nine-tenths of all
shooting futalitle|U'that happen are due
primarily to eariy&fcneas.
The testimony of-the Maine and Adirondackguides, ,p#d, In fact of nearly

every man who Jw/i had a long exporlenciiIn dealing wUh amateur hunters,
Is that ninety outjwf every hundred accidentsare due #»her to ignorance or
to car«lctin«ss. i^t Is a curious fact
men who are ccy^Jul and painstaking
In the ordlnury .^pupations of life becomedan^erousli-jfax when they go out
into the woods % along the southern
duck streams fo^Ja few days of shooting.
Guns are left standing loaded In exposedplaces, arefdrawn muzzle foremostthrough brtmh fences, are loaded

p»rr»lnc«lv Into wjtfirons or nre thmwn.
regardless of quj£k acting locks, Into
tho bottoms of boats; Considering the
extent to which even those of considerableexperience are guilty of these Indiscretions.It Is surprising that there
are not mora fatrU accidents to be recorded-Inthe catpfae of a season rather
than that there arc so many.
With the up-t^flate hatnmerlesa gun,

equipped with tHi? safely lock, there, In
not much dangerJtp the hunter In ordinaryhandling. "&Ut pven such weaponsthe cautloua-or experienced huntHmunwill not leave standing or lying
about his camp unless the charges are
drawn. The majority of amt^ur huntera,however, are ®ot provided with
such weapons, and in using the old,fashioned sbot-gun or rlO& the Only
safe rule is to prerdsatho greatest;
possible caution.
Xn the pusautt*of gan» trtrda, wWch

afford the gr«il%at ataor.nt of £>or.t
to hunters, frattlfent olfcnbhijj ct ffcJWes
is iveccsSary. Vheao fouceo a.o oi all
klnda and pottehiBb from tho nrftnlttve
brush or tall Ctruwjre to dfo trimly'
built dividing lhj® of boards or xrtre.
One of the most'freqoeot causas ot accidentqla the caroleDD heldiag or band
ling ot guns !n getting ov^r or through
one of thesQ fcaccL Many eases have
bten recorded "where unthinking men
hove climbed offence an& then. polled
their guns thnruffh after them. In ouch
cases there Is'ialwaya danger of the
hammer or trigger catching on aome
protruding twig or point
Another method to bo avoided in fenco

climbing la that of holding the gun
down on a level with the knees. In thla
case, if the roan slips on pitches forward,the gun la likely to be fired Into
his body. The only correct way of holdingthe ordinary gun In climbing a
fence Is with tho weapon across the
shoulder, stoclf'foromost and hummer
turned downward. Jn thlq case there Is
very little danger of any damago belrfg
done, eren though tho gun be accident-aQydJaohargadf
fn {jotting out of or Into a boat or

wagon tho gun should never be dnwvn
out by the barrel as there is always a,
chance of It catching oo some obstructionand being flrod. Nor should a

U>pded gun be thrown down, across the
thwarts of a boat or Into the bottom of
n n>»u»nn fnr.IY^n **ma i-MioAn Tn

handlne n g\m to onothor person it
should bo held.jvell out from tho bo-dy,
Vtth the njueXTe pointing upward, go
that ll dlFchtttecd Its oontenia will ijo
into tb« aliN n-Wntnever possible, the
obarpe phoi/td ho withdrawn from run
bofors it Is cowled about in either a
boat or a wagqti, and always on laylnfir
the weapon a?J3a after a day's hunting
It should bo tij^focdcd.
"When a pnrt>1 of men ar«» hunting togetherin a woodod country f&eclal carc

should be talcin to know the whereaboutsof tho other members of th«
party before discharging a weapon In
any direction.In walking through a
forest trail the tfun should be held
with the muzzle pointing up and tho
lock held clow? to the shoulder, where
there in no likelihood of Its catching on
projeotlnp twigs or branches. Finally
and most Important of all Is the rule
which every;,'Experienced hunter indorf*a:NeTett intentionally or unintentionally,pdfat the muaslo of a sun at
any peraon. ,

In the readme, theso direction? seem
so Blmplo us hardly to be worth expression,but In practloo they ure entirelydisregarded by a great many
men who oufljt to know better. One
need only roajbthe reports of accidents
which nro certain to bo published In
tho newspapurM every day from now to
th<* end of (hfe hunting season to be
«anvlncfd of this, gays an exchange.
When the rrhlfV of a partrldgo Is heard
almost undenonc'a feet, or when a deer
brrtftkn cover.ra few yards away, even
the nun wh« Is ordlrarlly oc*l headed
and carrful may forgot himself and
blazo away rcgardleus of what may he
In ranne of his Are. Every region
Where moose, or dear aro hunted has a
half-dozen SWHes of men who have
been, killed biLmistake, for gjimo, and
every man has hud much experienceIn stilljLunting knows)hnw ca?y
;lt Is to miKtnK'^ a human balnff for n
deer in the »firtance And In the uncertainllKht of th« forest undergrowth.

2feffro Creates a Tanlc.
CHICAOO, Nov. 2..With two lar?n

revolver*, b*rouel Simpson, colored,
this afterno^jjrr.rEtrd a pnnlc In Stnte
street. He emptied both weapons Into
a erowd, ihovflnf from *, window. Two
mfn were rn^urty Injured un4 n third
received threfjfrrver* seal? wounds. Ill

fuelingover trjp losi of n. Job cnused the
shooting. Simpson did not resist when
tho police aPr«»tprt him.

Tho InJTctmenta Reported.
*EW YCWR, Nov. 2..Tho rrnml

Jury of Police county, N. J., to-day
reported Indictments for murder find
rape ii^alnwl^^lrAJIstcr, ICerr," Camphelland Death, the men accused of
having cuu^'.J the death of Jennie
BosHchlcter, oTOPatnrson, ten days ago.

TH'U
m m 9

No Right to URllnes3.
Tho womnnMvho Is lovely In face,

form *nd trwyvr will ulwnyc hftVft
friend.-, but QLjrwho would b<j Attractive
mint Keep 1th. Jf *he In weak,
elekly »nd rt?vmn down ehc will bo
norvou* /in-ijltfltnbl*. If *)>» hnn conrttpHtlonIroubU. hrr Impurw
bloud will cijqc pimple*. blotchr», »kln
eruptlorifl wretched comrloxlon,
Kleotric Bltttf* 1* the brut medicine In
th** tr^rlH t*ir«'^j»rtto ntomnch, lhr»T
And kldn«y9-^|jd to purify the blnnri. It
flvrg mrOfltMliihtm. bright *ye*, «jnooth.
vftlvrty ftklrU ftrlch '-omplcxlon. II will
rn*k« 4 r*»Wooklnic. aharmlng
of a rnn-Atoffl lnv«JM. rtnly CO c*nta
*t Lotun Vjtyf Co'b Dm# rtl/yr#. I

JL
js only stamped on meats that arc perfeetin quality. Swift's Premium Hams
and Premium Bacon aro bo branded.

Swift and Company
Ckicago Kuciu City Oaaba
St. LouU St Joieph St Paul

Wheeling Drcnch, 50-54 Sixteenth Street

TOPICS OF THE SCHOOLS.
Tho writer was asked a few flays ago

whether thore was scientific Instruction
on thu subject of temperance in the
"Wheeling schools,- and ns a matter of
course he was forced to state that there
was not, except In the grammar room.
All pupils who pass through our ward
schools preparatory to the high school
study physiology, and In this Is taught
the effects of alcohol, narcotics, tobucco,eto., on the human system. In tho
lower rooms there are no text books on
the subject of temperance. This does
not say, though, that there is no torn- j
perance instruction given. Teachers c
are exuectod to ulve such Instruction in
every way, and at all times, whenever
there Is an opportunity to make It effective,and these opportunities come
almost dally. It Is a debatable questionwhether this Is not tho better .way
to teach temperance to children, anyhow.Anything In the way of text book
teaching to children under tho grammargrade, 1. e., that Is In any way
scientific, Is not apt to be remembered
or to have the effect, that words comingfrom the living tcachor, bo plain
that the child underptands It. If wo no

Instruct our boys and girls on the subject,that when they etow to manhood
and womanhood, they will not drink
the question Is solved at once. If the
saloons ore not patronized they will
close of Gielr own accord. No on« will
follow Iho business oxcep£ for tho moneythere Is In It. As Boon as It becomesa losing busInoES, every saloon
will bo dosed. The public Rchocl
teodtoro cZ to-day aro doing yoernan
servico in the ccwuk> cf temperance. If
they Co their whoto 4uty. Let every
boy and tffrl b» nmfio to know the evil
effects of all stimulants a*»d narcotics if
used to excess and then when they becomemen and women they cannot
pl«ad Ignoranoa If they boo fit to use
them.

. ( i
C?ivil Government.

Civics or civil government ought to
havo a Dlaco in our ward schools. Per-
haps It would not be well to hare a c

text book on the eubjoct.thla, per-
haps, has its proper place In the high t

school; but every teacher ought to t
teach obedience to the laws of our t

country, and Just as soon as th$ boys >

and girls are able to comprehend, they t

should know what thee® laws are. t
where they originate, how made, and r

why tbey should be obeyed. This can £
bo done 1b various way3 and always In
a way to tnteresl all th# pupfls. This
Is true patriotism. A. reaped for the
flog will thus be taught beayu9e they
are taught what the flay stands for. A {
hurrah patriotism, ono that goes as the
multitude goes, Is not tho kind we are 5

needing to-day. We hare, perhaps, too
much of that kind already. We netyl a

patriotism that will always stand lor
the right on oTl groat Questions that
come up for polutlen. Our country
needs men to-day as ft never did before.We have them and they will In
the future, nn they have In the past,
carry our flfttf through nil dancers and
hold It aloft as the beacon light of the
World.

Hopo of tho Nation.
Our publle schools arcs tho hopo of

the nation. They are the l^nvrn thnt
Is to Inject Its revivifying Influence Into
every avenue of business. Into every
stratum of arvclotr ami Into the very

body politic 11so!f. A trrt people may 1

be enslaved, but a freo and onll&rhtened
peoplo, neverl Let a people once know
what It Is to bo free and enlightened
and all ths powers on earth cannot enslavethem. They rise abovo their anvlrorrnientsthat may b# at work to
dra«; them down. Our froo schoolB are

the salvation of tho race. Political partiessave the .country every four years,
but our freo schools furnlnh tho men
and the women that will keop our rt&s
floating, no dlfferenco what may be
the policies of tho man who succeeds
to tho presidency. Nona but an enemy
to our country and our flagr would do
auj?ht to cripple our free schools.

Tho Truant law.
We hove a truant law !n West Vlr-

plnla, which the attorney crnerc.1 has
decided, and which the writer believes
epplles to Wheeling Just us much as It
docs to any other part of tho state.
Why Is It not enforced 7 Why did our
board of education fee a lawyer to get
an opinion, when the attorney funeral
was tho ono to pass on It? It cannot
be that our board Is opposed to It.
There aro soveral hundred children
runnlnff the oticots of our city who
would be In school If this law was en-

rorceu. Now thin In a met mat cannot
be denied. Would It not bo well to In-
vestlgate thin matter? The law In not
what It ought to bo perhaps, but It la
better than none, and It la doing a great
deal of pood where It la enforced. There
Is nowhero In the at ate n town that has
more need of this law than Wheel*
lap, and It la the only place where it 1h i

not enforced.

Civics. ]
referring ngaln to the subject of

civics, wo observe that from now until
March i, 1001, Is a time to Impress those
pupils who are old enough to underKtandIt, all nhout tho election of tho
President of tho United Statra. So few
voter», even, know the entire process.
Then In West Virginia there Is a TJnl- J
ted fltatAR senator to bo elected. Wh«n f
tbn legislature meets the attention of t
th» ran fce rattod to this arid enoh 1

day they can note the proceedings un- t

.11 ho Is elected. Such teachings will
lever be forgotten. All such opportuiltlesare embraced by tho true teach>r,and the pupils are greatly benefited
hereby.

Vertical vs. Slant Writing.
At the meeting of the New York state

:ouncU of school superintendents, one
if themost Interesting discussions of the
mtlro meeting was said to have been
>n the subject, "Vertical vs. Slant
CVritlng." Tho sentiment was overwhelminglyin favor of vertical.only
our out of the entire assemblage
/otlng In favor of slant writing. It
seems that there has been an erroneou3
dca gone abroad concerning the voto
)f the borough superintendents. The
.'ote was not a unor.lmous one and the
principals aro loft free to teach verticilwrltng, If they choose to do so. The
l^U»« JUllk UtllUUl OUUIIIUI, UIID VII lire

ending educational Journals of the
Jnltcd States, has this to say on tho
subject: "One thing seems assured,
ind that Is that vertical script has como
;o stay, as a standard for beginners In
penmanship. Whatever changes the
ndlvldualltlee of older writers may
vork In the angle are of no conseluencesto teachers. Their duty Is to
jresent standards of legibility and almjlidty.Rapidity, though essential, Is
)f secondary Importance. To this end
here can be no doubt as to the supnrorltyof the vortical writing over
slant."

Meeting of Principals,
A very Interesting meeting of tho

)rlnc!pals was held at the superintendingoffice on Thursday afternoon of
ast week. Quito a number of topics
vero discussed. The principals were
lrged to be careful thnt the reports
nnrif> nut hv tho lonchnra nr» nnrrnot tn

tvery particular, I. e., as to punctunlon,additions, ctc. The superlntend:ntcalled special attention to the fact
hat the board of education was tho
inly power to grant a holiday. No comnlssioneror commissioners could do so

egally. He therefor* suggested that
Then any teacher or teachers wish a
joliday, or a half holiday, that the
natterube referred to the hoard of eductionat the meeting preceding the
:Irae the holiday Is desired.

Tor the Good of the Cause.
These r.otes are written not that the

vriter may show what he knows, but at
ho nrs?nt request of the pap*r in
ivhlch they appear: for the good;of th«
:ause, ?.r.J with the special desire to
lclp tho young tcacher In her work. In
tr«ry article vrrltten tho great aim has
3?eu to state educational facts as they
Lppoar to him. He does It honestly and
,vlth the wish to do the creatort good
o tho greatest number. Mistakes may
ae mado In them, for the writer has
lved long enough to know that he does
lot know all about everything that almostdally presents itself to the teacher.There was a time away hack In his
;xpcrienec whrn he may have thought
le "knew It all," but that time Is In
he distant past. Age and experience
ire great teachers. There has never

inpeared In any article an Intended rejectionon any teacher or any set of
eachera. The Pedagogue Is especially
he friend of the young teachers, and
vill gladly do all. In his power to hejp
hem. It Is hoped that 'in the future
hese articles will be read with tho
spirit In which rhcy aro written.the
;ood of utl concerned.

THE PEDAGOGUE.

"Week of Prayer for Young: Men,
Tho Young Men's Christian Assoclalonaof the world havo observed the

recond Sunday In November and the
vcek following, as a season of prayer
m belralf of young men, for a number
it years, n-lth good results. The local
MJBodotlon haa made arrangements for
ha observance of tho week thla year.
U the request of the association some
>f the irrfnlsters of the city will preach
)n Sunday, November 11, to young men
)r about young men. On that Sunday
>.ev. S. T.'Wosthnfer, pastor of the
fourth street M. E. church, will given
jospel address to young men, In the
issoclatlon hall. The meeting will he
nade particularly attractive by the
jressnce of the Thomson M. E. church
ested choir.
Young men's meetings will be held

luring the week. The Monday evenngmeeting will be In charge of Rov.
'2. H. Molony, pastor of Zane street M.
E. church. On "Wednesday, Mr.
Ueorge F. Tlbbltts will take charge of
:he me«tlng and will address the mcetngaeach of tho remaining: nights of
:ho week und the men's meeting on
Sunday, Novomber IS. Mr. TIbbltts is
jtate secretary of the Young1 Men's
rhrlstlan Association, of Maryland,
CVeat Virginia, Delaware and District
)f Columbia. Ho was until recently
general secretary of the Cincinnati asioclatvon.

FAIH EXCHANGE.
a. Now Back for an Old One.How It

la Done In Wheeling.
Sometimes the back aches with a dull.

Indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; sometime* pain
shoots across the region of the kidneys
rind again tho loins are so Inme to stoop
Is oRony. No use plastering or rubbingthe back In this condition. You
ennnot reach the cause. To exchange
a bad back for a new and stronger one,
follow the example of this Wheeling
citizen:
Mrs. Annie Murphy, of No. 23G3 Wood

street, says: "Kidney tro.uble started
from n cold which settled In my kidneys.I paid little attention to It for
uome time, nnd It steadily grew worse
until It got so bad that loads of modi-
line from different doctors and proprietarymedicines did not help me. 1 had
such severe pains In my kidneys and
through the muscles of my back that
It was often Impossible for mo In lie
In bed, and I bud to get up und sit In
i chair. I saw Doan's Kidney rills advertised.sentto the Logan Drug Companyand got a box. I was astonished
it the remarkable effect, for by the
Lime 1 completed the treatment 1 was
?tired."
For sab» by all dealers. Trice f»0

:entn. Fo.'iter-Mllburn Co., IUUTalo, N.
J.*., polo agents for the United States.

f >i r* mim*.tViiii'o-..n.i
Inko no nubntltutr. '

If Jlaby in Cutting Tcetli
1e pure and u*o that old and wcll-trlcd
pmc.1v, MrH. WlnidoTv's Soothing
Jyrun, for children trrthlnjr. It soothe*
hp child, softcnn the ruin, allay* nil
mln, cures wind colic and H the bent
cinodjr for diarrhoea. Twentjr-flvo
enta a bottle. mw&f

CARD OF INSTRUC

The voter can procure ballot
On entering the election ro

and residence to one of the poll cl<
On receipt of the ballot the voter
irtg the enclosed space, retire alo
partments, and shall there prepai

In the preparation of his ball
which ticRct (whether the Repti
will vote; and he will then deface
on the ballot sheet by drawing
AND INK OR INDELIBLE P
torn thereof, or across the hcadir

A Mrsirincr tn th/
ticket he intends to vote, or to
person in his stead, may strike
and write in the Wank space innr
off the name of the person from

If the voter spoil, deface O!

him, lie mav return it to the poll c

thereof. HE MUST NOT DEE
He must vote the ballot he

clerks.
A voter cannot remain in tl

than five (5) minutes.
If a voter, for lack of educal

disability, is unable to prepare h
quires the assistance of the ball'
with him to the voting booth, an
the other, and out of sight and h
his ballot for him as lie (the vot
the voter requests it to be done,
him as so prepared after it is dom

0
The voter may require the poll
position of the names of the ca

retire to the voting booth and p:
No voter shall hold convcrs

other person than the poll cler
while in the election room.

When the voter has prepari
with and before leaving the pollii
end present his ballot to one o

When lie lias voted lie shall reti
room, and beyond the sixty feet

We pay the above reward fo
Dyspepsia, Sick Headach

or Costiveness w

Liveriia, lie Op-IsTheyare purely Vegetable an

25c. bones contain 100 Pills,
boses contain 15 Pills. Bewan
Sent^by mail. Stamps taken.
Qinton and Jackson Sis., Chi
Scld l)y Chas. £. Gcctxo, Druggist,

tng, 17. Va.

"DIRT IN THE HOU
WAY TO BEGGARY."

-SAP
Old Ati pQ«rtponfd.

auns «

fiEFi'/OUS DEBILITY.*
Bold by Chan. &. Goetae, !Dnsggiot, c

2?rarectio^ gag range.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
1'otir cad Six Halo.Crvbo Grtddto.
"VVatar lloatar.Warning Ovoh....

tiltHl
wiLiSiifc;

TRIMBLE a L'JTZ co.
EB&Bl&Sse. jK-.am r.,&-d Sl-sv.

raeuBAiroE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.

If you purchase or mih« a loan on real
eitato have th» tltl® Insured by tlio

Wheeling Title & Trust Co,
No. 1305 Market Str=:s.

H. M. r.rssEM. Freitd«MI*. T. ST1KlvL SecretaryC. J. IIAWLINO Vice PresidentWM. 11. THACY Asn't. Secretary!L5u*2!LP« nisTjj Kxftmlner of Titlei

PUBLICATIONS.

daDghter
OF IMF. ELM.

A TALK OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A Ijool: that Una excited almost afuror In tho locality where theBtorr Is set. 1

By Iilull, Postpaid, 91*00.
Address A C. Hall (llencoe. III.
.

A&2* ,or PI«AI.\and.PANC*vh of S Ci. An cnth0 new l,n,> ot »»»
r Smm?J) ' rPKiamm^. Tickets md In.inb i"nu^"om«" "

HONS TO VOTERST~
s of the poll clerks. only.
om the voter will give his nametrks, who will give him one ballot. ;
shall forthwith and without leavneto one of the booths or com>
rc his ballot.
ot, the voter shall decide, FIRST,blican, Democratic, or other) he
ALL THE OTHER TICKETS
one or more lines, WITH PEN
ENCIL, from the top to the botigthereof.
: name of any candidate from the
vote for any other candidate or
me name printed irom liis ticket
icdiately below the name strickcn
whom he deiircs to. vote.
mutilate the ballot delivered to

rlerks and receive another in place;troy it.
receives, or return it to the poll
ie booth or compartment longer
tion, or by reason of his physical
is ballot, and for that reason reotclerks, both of them must god one of them, in the presence ot
earing of all others, must prepareer) directs it to be done. And i!
the ballot must be read over to

>r,
clerks to show him'the relative
ndidatcs oti the ballot, and then
-pnnrf liU ballnt
-I

ation or communication with anyks or commissioners of election
»d his ballot, he shall vote forth\gplace. He shall give his name,
f the commissioners of election,
rc immediately from the election
limit thereof.

v any ease of.Liver Complaint,
e, Indigestion, Constipation
s cannot cure,urith

lite Little Liver Pill
d never fail to give satisfaction.
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5:
: of substitutions and imitations.
Nervita Mcdicr.I Co., Corata

cago, Illinois. Sold by
3£r.rk?t and Twelfth streets, "Wlieel*

tmvrl&v;

SE BUILDS THE HIGHBEWISE IN TIME AND USE

QUO
Th* cca4 of Jfonroe* Ir tt \>tt< cf fcrrfi.

7?hca the c«r*c ccl'.s. c'r 1,'iU point vasic, r.
Incline of the pycicra occurs. ..'circus DetM'.r,'itrcphjr. Vartccccle, JftjUlng 3Icmory)yspsp2ia, Isxosiaia, 2;c., arc r.rnrptoaj of
oudltioo. Neglected, i: rssultii:; htrci'tCfl a
QMshf, or Ccpautapiiw. falno TfcMf'.ijjljlj,arc loos IUb W rtpcwJar tfct rtfed
t'.U, ch*?)i<7»r*R
r!tb fr*nh ar»4 j^liltlar.. sec a. bet; tibam
*llh lron-cSd fi^rr.r.if*) it.on. 9»n-l :ir J':Mlook. JULSID D.\UU C6.. CLCVELA^D. 6.
or. Harkct and Twelfth stroetB. Apl4

JINANCULL

THE
NATIONAL

i EXCHANGE BANS
OF WHEELING.

Capital $200,0««
Siirnhin «S 001

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vanco. John frtn,
v ehn Wnlcrhonae, John L. Ulckth
>V. E. 5r-jtc, Gc». E. iitlfd.
W. II. Frank. J. M. Ilr«w*.

Wm. Elflnflhnn

OFFICERS.
J, rt. VANCE. . . Pr««M««t.
JOMMf-RGW. . Vlc« President.
LAWRENCE K, 5A.\l)S,
WM. li. 1HVINE, A*»'t. C««h!er.

Business cntrustcij to our cnrc ".II rc"
cclvc prompt And careful attention.

BANK OP TUB 01110 VALLEV.
r.'i.ooo.

WILLIAM A. IRETT rrtiMtal
MOUTIMKP. POLLOCK....Vlco 1'rMtaral
J. A. MILLKK
J. fl. McDONAI.I) As»l. Cubltl
Drafts on England, Irtland. rranco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS

William A. Isctt, Mortimer PollocV
J. A. Allllcr. Knbert Simpson,
K. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlsscll,

juIUjr Pollock. __

ItANNIBA 1. rO*HE8 Pri!!ii2!J. a. cmm«

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, »?<>(),O'JU. rAID !*

\rnn*Ki.iun W. TA.

D1RECT0KB.
Allen ltrock. Joseph r. FahH.
CI'ob. Schmidt, Jlrnry I5j,,,'erj»f!Vllowatd .Simpson, llnnnlbnl I-ur»i».

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on special deposits. .

I?Mie.«< drift a on F.n<;land, l,C;A.no
Scotland. J. A. JKFFfllbON.
my 11

liOTTLnS."*"* nrrOTTLCS*
JACOBSON BROS.,

Dealer* In Becond*hand

BOTTLES.
Ale, Porter, At>poi!mrh.^,neUrandies.etr. .....

Wo enter to the Wine. I.bjuor an«f
oral Water trade. Wo arc »l*>»
the market to buy bottle-. iVrrr.<i<ona
enco solicited. 1*. D. 'Phone

2I2S lo 2135 Plllh Arc., riHsMn*. P»'
>

BOTTI.ES.-
,

MrnpTTU?:
r~\ heatmt VacimtVe# i-°n,.T1LV.I Prompt Completion ofto *

Intelligencer Job Printing One*.


